Welburn Hall Weekly
Friday 18th June 2021
Dear Parents / Carers
We hope you are well and have had a good week. As usual we have had a jam packed
week full of fun and have several events that are due to occur over the next few weeks.
Due to the current delay in resuming normality we are sad to say that we will not be
holding a sports day that families will be able to attend. Instead, in support of National
Sports Week. the entire school are having a non-uniform day on Friday 25th June with a
'SPORTS' theme named "ALL TOGETHER AGAIN". The children can dress up in sports
wear/gear and will participate in sports themed games throughout the day. It is
advisable to send your child with a bottle of waterand donations are £1 which will
contribute towards the purchase of new outdoor play equipment at our

school#Let'sGetActive!

Our Speech and language Co-ordinator Frances Terry has started to teach Makaton again.
This week’s sign is the letter Ll!
You can watch a video on how to sign the letter Ll via the link below:
https://makaton.org/TMC/News_Stories/SOTW/SOTW_Letter_L.aspx
Make and share your own video using the hashtag #WeTalkMakaton

UKS4/5 Semi-formal
Semi
As part of their Personal
Progress Open Awards our
class took the service bus to
Kirbymoorside. We looked at
the different types of shops
and what they sold. We were
able to go into a shop called
Something Special to have a
look.

The BIG virtual duck race
Friday 22nd July 2021 -2pm
We have entered into the Yorkshire Air Ambulance Big Virtual Duck Race.
Race All that is
required for us to participate is for each child to bring in one piece of clothing to be
recycled. Unfortunately, The Yorkshire Air Ambulance are not able to accept branded
school uniform. Their fundraisers will collect these from us after the event.
The winning school will get a visit from their mascots, Polly Paramedic and Percy Pilot as
well as one of their brand-new
new promotional vehicles, where students will be able to find
out more about Yorkshire Air Ambulance as well as getting to sit in the on-board
on
cockpit.

This week the students were very excited for the arrival of Indie, our class bunny who
returned after Maternity leave with her new family!! Indie gave birth to two very large

babies, one of which was sadly still born but she has since fostered three more so she is
looking after a family of four and both mummy and babies are doing very well! The
students were very pleased to see her and loved having cuddles and asking lots of
questions and are keen to watch them grow.

This week our year 13 and 14
students have been on
residential at Peat Rigg so as a
treat our year 12’s were taken
to Scarborough for the day on
Wednesday to watch Dream
Horse at the cinema and
spend time on the beach.

This week Mr Western’s class made Rainbow Cake in recognition of Pride month which
we followed up in PHSE. They got some practice in for next week’s sporting day and
chose to spend their out and about time at a local play park.

Notifications
Next week’s menu is week 2. If your child is returning in September then you should
have received a new format Special Dietary Request (SD1) form. If you have not received
this then please ask Kim on Reception 01751 431 218 admin@welburn-hall.n-yorks.sch.uk

School term dates, class information and new consent forms have now been sent out so
please return these to us at your earliest convenience so that our record keeping is
accurate.

Thank you and have a great weekend. See you Monday!

